Home Learning Task Year 6

w/b 4 May 2020
Maths

Monday
4 May

Tuesday
5 May

Wednes
day
6 May

Thursday
7 May

Friday
8 May
Bank
Holiday

Monday Arithmetic Paper 8
You have 30 min to do it (or 37 if you need extra
time).
However, I’d like you to finish all number sentences
even if you need longer.
Nice and Nasty
Instructions for Nice and Nasty are attached this
week. Set up your score sheet in your maths book
and work out the differences mentally or using the
short written method. Don’t forget to work out the
winner after four games.

Wednesday – Reasoning Test 1a
Enjoy! If not sure, look at the answers and work
backwards so you understand what you should have
done.
Maths Games Day
Pick your games – and practise the speedy recall of
number bonds and table facts in particular.
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/2
2/most-popular

English
Monday Tuesday English spelling
KS3 Art Key Vocabulary
Do the first 10 words.
Monday Tuesday English spelling
KS3 Art Key Vocabulary
Do the next 10 words.
When I saw this quiz, I couldn’t resist to set it for you.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/quizzes/baby-chimp-rescuepersonality-quiz-which-chimp-are-you?collection=cbbctop-picks-today
Wednesday Reading Comprehension
You can type the answers into the sheet and send it to me
via Showbie. Or you can write the answers into your
English book.
We should have done this quiz two months ago!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/quizzes/hey-you-what-ifyou-could-go-on-holiday-to-mars

Then do the Thursday Synonyms and Antonyms sheet.
You don’t have to print or write anything out, maybe just
Or play the German Dice Game.
write down the words you think are the answer and then
check. Or do it verbally with mum or dad.
Normally, Bank Holidays are on a Monday. So why was this year’s Bank Holiday moved to Friday. Find out about it.
(No writing required.)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-48565417
What is VE Day and why is it important?
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/dday.html
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-involved/remembrance/what-were-remembering-thisyear?seg=WPDW3B&gclid=CjwKCAjwqJ_1BRBZEiwAv73uwOzzVg9NN_4mE5U4rZ2BUwFNB3DZsP8n3yIqBNAPTmpSsd0kHAqYhoC72sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
Talk to your parents about VE Day and its importance.
Do you have any grandparents or aunties and uncles who can remember that time or the time shortly after the
Second World War?

Topic
Carry on with the RE,
Music and PE from last
week.
The fourth topic this
week is VE Day – what I
set for Friday, but you
can do that any other
day.
RE
Pick one of the sheets
about the World Faiths
(Islam, Hinduism or
Judaism). Choose the
faith you (and if you
have brothers or sisters
at RHT) are most
interested in learning
about.
This week, do one of the
activities from that
sheet. (And next week
you can do one other
task.)
Music
Pick one of the sheets
for music and choose
which activity you’d like
to do linked to that piece
of music.
PE
Choose one of Mr Tift’s
task sheets or do an
online PE course.

Enjoy your reading
book.
20+ minutes daily
Please keep a reading
record.
Write a book report.
Your book report should
include a summary of
the plot and to whom
you recommend this
book and why.

Weekly Spellings
KS3 Art
abstract
acrylic
charcoal
collage
colour
dimension
easel
exhibition
foreground
frieze
gallery
highlight
illusion
kiln
landscape
palette
perspective
portrait
sketch
spectrum

